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d. Deformation of Continnous Beams in Plastic Range
In elastic theory the famous BernsUDi-iulerts equati~n
has peen used to find the peflection curve of flexural members
for structures of sn:all deflections. This same formula has been
proposed for use in the flexural members in the plastic range
provided the deformation is small. (Ref._).
The 'relation between Mand 0 in plastic ~angeis of
course no longer linear. But if the M~ b1Jq1lib;x.l!iD~~p:x:J::X
relation can be determined as described in Progress Report I
(p.~ for different types of sections, the deflection curve
can be integrated numerically or use approximate analytic i'unctions
'eo repr.,asen'e 'eli& M-0~urve in the plastic range.
In statically determinate structures, since the momerit
distribution on the member is independent of'its deformation,
the deflection curve of the flexural member can be easily
obtained by either method.
But in statically indeterminate structures the moment
distribution can not be solved unless another set of equations +
is added in addition to the equations of equilibrium. A set ....
. _ . Ife lat-lYd d~; leG-li~J 9-P _ IDO~ 1JYl.5
of equations considering the ~-R:trt:t::r~t-he:::::::b:ott~~-+-----_·_~
. :;
tbe me~of the structure has been applied tQ the solution'
of indeterminate structures in the elastic theory. It seems tBe-
~.
·sam@ ki~Q ~ a set of equations shOUld also be used in indeterminate
1\
structures in plastic range.
-2
To avoid the ma~hematical complication, the simple plastic
theory makes a ~urther assumption ~or structures o~ structural
,'\/Wi""
steel. Instead o~ considering the cont~il~ of the member at
the sections that exceed the yield moment ~y it is assumed that
the~e sections will maintain a value o~ plastic hinge moment O~
in further increase of load. The section will act as a hinge.
As pointed out in the previous section this will be true only
if structural steel does not exhibit the strain hard.ning effect.
It is obvious that i~ this assumption is a good approximation
for estimating the Ultimate strength of an indeterminate structure
then it should be just as good n calculating its deformation.
From the test results we found this assumption is far from the
actual case when the deformation of the beam becomes large.
Take the example of a built-in beam under one third point
loading.
w
B
w
•
After w reaches its initial yield load the sections A and C
start to yield. The moment at A and C "t"t.teugb always increase,S
~
as w increases, the increasing rate very low fore the
1\ 1't-t.
central rt of the beam reaches "yiihld point, The moments at
A and C sta very close to the plastic hinge moment. For
ghe 8WF40 sections by using the simple plastic theory, put
effect'and thecont1nuit:y of the
plastic' hi,ngs moment at A arid C and we find the central section
will yield at a loadof-,J =50.5 kips. By using the theoretical
M ,~ 0 curve in plastic range and considering the ,stra:1.ri":,,hardening /'
, ,"' (,t" ",i'
sections A and: Cto be fixed ",
, / (I
I" \ . I (
into the wall, the load at'which the cen~ral,sectionB reached ( , ~
the yield stress can be, computed ,by numerical method. We \ ,\ ~~f ",~ t+-fin~ W = 41 kips and the moment at A and C equals to 1500 kips ~ \ J '~
This value is very close to the: plastic hinge moment 1497 i~-~iPS~
'However l this assumption in simple plastic theory of
.
neglecting the strain hardening effect is far from the truth .
as soon as the 'central portion starts to yiel,d. Inssction C
we have shown the tested beams had much hi~her end moment than
the plastic hinge moment when the,'load was close to their
collapse loao.;~~!.to stra1Il hardening.
Fortunately, deflect:i.ons of structures usual.ly can not
affol"'d to be' too: large.' It is very questionable to use the"
collapse load as the design ,load•.,If the deflecti,on of the
structures in design had been limited Within certain limits
then the assumption of ,neglecting the str~in hardening effect
is expected to give a reasonable ,close calculated value to the
deflections for ,the structure in plastic range.
Further simplifications in c~lculationwill be obtained'
, , '
by neglecting the plas,tic zone near the plastic hinge. Take
the built-in beam as an example.
------------ - -------
-------_.--- ----
--=---------------~-.---- --- --' -------. -----------------~
4Suppose WI = initial yield load
W2 = the load when central sections start to yield
When the beam is under load WI and W is in between WI and W2
i.e., WI L W~ W2 ») the derlection or the beam can be found
as the case or a simply supported beam with plastic hinge
moments at each end.
f
Mf
L~~---L__--L---/-_-b
Since ~ = 1.1 -- 1.2 ror most of the I-section the plastic
zone at two ends of the beam is usually very short. The
h~
assumption of considering the above beam al~l·~~-W~ll not introduce
to 0 much error II lV\ u
, the solid line is derIection of 8WF40 beamFig.
Flexure of I-Sections Above Elastic Range" by Walter H. Weiskopf.
I
plastic rang considering the strain hardening errect by use
analytic function ror the M-0 cUrve in plastic range for
sections:
at the central section computed with the consideration of the
strain hardening erfect and the plastic zone at both ends by
using the method or numerical integration. The points along
the curve are computed according to the assumptions of simple
plastic theory.
They give very close values in the range or WI !=.. W!: W2 •
Attempts have been made to solve structural problems
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5Weiskopf made some further assumptions* to the M-0 curve of
I-sections and divid the M-0 curve to three different portions
which are elastic, plastic, and strain hardening range and represent
them in three different eXDressions.
M
/
B
In above M-0 diagram
for
for
portion 0 A (straight line)
f6 = d 2 y = M/EI
dx2 •. J
portion A B ( ~ ",,"Sl.u.-J1J..Ly)
0- d 2 y - ()IT~
- dx2 - E 3(Mp)
(a)
(b)
where ety = yield point of the material
Mp = plastic hinge moment
M =moment at the section
t = thickness of web
for portion Be (straign l~e)
o= d 2 1 c M - AZ (c )dx BI.
where A, B are constants of the material in the strain
hardening range.
-~- - - - - - - -
See discussion of Weiskopf's paper, 205.H.
6By using these three expressions and the continuity
between these three regions one can solve an indeterminate
f---.. ~s..::!..t~ructural problem. Take the bUil t-1n beam as an example.
W w
af---"__i'---_t__
end moments ar~ both unlmown. Though the same procedure can
be applied to the solution, it will arrive to two simultaneous
equations of second degree. Only a cut and try method can be
used to solve the problem. The whole analysis will involve
large amount of computing work.
7Further D£Jrm'xtbDJ simplifications can be ob'jained
by assuming the M-0 relation as indicated in Fig. <ul) with
..
dotted lines 0 At and ArB, which el inates the plastic range
in Weiskopf's equations. The beam is assUlD!ld only to have egpure plastic (AI-B) and strain hardening (B-C) regions with oAt
two sets of equation<:.
d2i = !.:.
dx EI
These equations can be very easily integrated for most
of the moment distributions lt • A large amount of computing
work for solving the problem is being simplified. Since the
plastic region as defined by Weiskopf is usually a very short
portion in It r lt beams the analysis with this further assumption
is expected to be very alose to Weiskopf's analysis.
Methods of deformation and strength for structure in
plastic range discussed above can be summirized as follows:
a. Deflec~ons of structures can be solved approximately
by the simple plastic theory assumptions when the
deflection of the structure is small. Plastic hinges
moments are put at sections hich are yielded and
deflections can be solved as in elastic structures.
Strain hardening are not considered. It is impractical
to apply it to the statically determi~structnre
in plastic range for deformations of those structures
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -
* See example worked in AppendiX C.
8usually very large when their initial yield. strength
is exceeded. In statically indeterminate structures,
the design ultimate load is usually divided by factor
of safety to obtain the working lQad. Under working
load t~e structure may be within elastic range or
partially in plastic r~nge. If 'the structure is only
partially in plastic ~ang~ the deflections are~
expected to be small and this approximate met.hod is
very likely to give satisfactory resul ts.
b. Method of numerical int egI'ation: Theoretical M-0 curves
with consideration of the strain harden effect can be
computed when the geometric dimensions of the bending
member aild the stress-strain.d~gramof the material
are known. For determinate structures deflections
can be easily integrated ··numerically. Tn statically.
indeterminate structures solutions can be approached
by successive relaxation. Take· the 'bUilt-in beam under
concantratJload as an example:
-- ---
-------_._-
w vv ~J--'/-~--
~ LfJ. '~ .:"""".-~)
Consider the beam as elastic compute the moment distribution
.f
of the beam as shown in ~. At a distance "a" from either end
9may have moments higher than My. Find 'the 'conjugate beam witg
corresponding 0 as the load by using':kk ~f'the computed M-0 diagram.
---_.._-~-
~
'/'
...... 9'
...... V~ - - - - --,
The she~r at both ends of this conjugate beam is of course
not zero. But .the slope"l)f the loa~~~~t~~are
zero. Shift the axis by numerical integration to make the
integrated shear of the conjugate beam. to be zero at"both
. 'tv ..' .
ends as shown in <t) -with.dotted·lines, i.e., consider the
'. loaded beam elastic again~and.apply moment at both ends to
make the slope at both ends zero. The moment on portions b
'. in FigS~ now become under M aga:i.n. Construct a new
.Y .
, conjugate beam with the computed M-0 curve consider only the
I
__ c ._po!'_ti_()~s lid" near__~_~ch..!~~_j._~ _plastic_range as Fig. 1*). j,
I""" _
..--~ '~~- -----.Balance the conjugate beam again as above and repeat the process
until satisfactory results are obtained.
This method gives a theoretically very logical solution.
The only trouble is too much' complicated comput.tion especially
~
the degree of redu~ance of the 'indeterminate struc,ture increases.
10
c. Weiskopf's method of using simplifiedM-0 relations
in plastic and strain hardening ranges for' "I" beams:
This method' as discussed previously would be simpler
than method 1 (b) but still iE.volves too much. computing
work in practical design.
d. The method of using appr.rrx:imate M-0 curve as shown
in Fig~ in dotted. lines suggested by the author
:..-
is actually the c0m.-bination of method (a) and (c).
The amount of calculation work is also betwee:q. method
.
(a) and (c). It seems reasonable results can be
expected.
The above methods are compared in applying to the
case of a cantilever beam of 8WF40 section with the
span of 84" in Fi g. 39. The expe rimental curve s
'-;3lJ, C?J)..)from test B2, B4, & B5 also presented in g." for
~" .\..J4"', comparison. In Fig. 39 the defle.ctions calculated by~~/~.\~o..~[~ the method {a) neglecting the strain hardening give
~ a discrepency to the average experimental* curve
when the deflection becomes high•. The curve computed
by method (b), numeric~al integration; has a big
discrepency with the experimental curve in the early
plastic range on account of factors like stress
concentration and resi·dual stress. The curve
computed by the same method but use the experimental
M-0 curve from control test gives the best check withaver~ge experimental d~o~v-G.Uh~use of
'. A
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -.;"
* Data from six over hang cantilever beams of continuous
beams 2, 4,5.
11
M-0' curve observed in control beam test would
,eliminate some factors like rolling residual stress
but not the 'factors like weld residual stresses and
stress concentration. 'Therefore still thtl'e is c a..-
n the early plastic
d;tsc~epency between these two c~rveseimm"B't!lfii~ range.
xrluiltBHx:b:ixBJ!llllxtJi:Jx~bBXXXl!tlPpJ!!b1lRxU~
The curve computed by method Cc) and Cd) gives very
'close check with the curve computed by method (b).
hnong them method (d) iS,the simplest~ If ~h~ ~
'value ,in method (d) 1s slightly reduced by a certain
abritrary criterion, say
Mp
put M' = -
op
....
and use MP instead ,ofMp the result'can be made very
close to check the :experimental resUlts. Experimental
, ~q8aC)O
results of six cantilever beams in Fig.~, actually
shows a bigger scattering than the discrepancies
among the' curves c~mputed by different theories.
For the case of indeterminate structures deflections
at the central section of, continuous beam 3 and beams
2" 4, 5 are computed by method (b) and Cd) f()r
compar:i:son. ,The ayer-age experimental 'curve, shown a
lowep strength than the cantilever beam is because
of shear failure in the web which will be discussed
in the next ~ection.
Observed deflection in ~h~ central section for all
. the beams are plotted in Fig.MAI 6,c...,D.
The support detail of B5* is different from the rest
. of the' beams which is one of the' reasons that 135 shows
a higher value of strength•
.1
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